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KatexGohan pt1

Gohan stared into Kate's brown eyes as he began massaging her breast.

Kate began moaning quietly. Gohan took his hands off Kate and began kissing her passionatley.

Kate stuck her tongue in Gohan's mouth. Since K9's had long tongue's, Gohan was unable to stick his tongue in

her mouth. He has been officially dominated. Kate being nice, Kate let him stick his tongue into her mouth.

Kate then wrapped her tongue around his.

The kiss lasted for Number minutes and came to a stop. Gohan hugged her

for being generous.

Kate and Gohan were the same height but Kate was a little taller.

"Your fur is so soft, Kate."; Gohan said. Kate slowly cut open Gohan's shirt.

"Now, I want to see how you feel when I rub my breast to your skin.";

Kate said taking Gohan's shirt off.

Kate



pressed her breast to Gohans skin. Kate moaned in delight as she scrapped her breast on Gohan.

"You feel good, Gohan."; Kate said.

Gohan grabbed Kate and took off his pants. He dived into her pussy. Kate sqeauled and let out a howl.

Gohan, loving Kate's Howl, he howled with her too. He thrusted harder and faster.

"Gohan! Gohan!"; Kate screamed. Pleasure possessed her body.

Gohan felt a tingle sensation, like, something was going to burst out.

He never had a feeling like that. He moaned really loud. He had an orgasm.

He released his cum into her. He took out his dick.

"Please, fill my ass up..."; Kate moaned.

Kate layed on her stomach. Gohan stuck it in her ass. It just sunk in there without ANY resistance. Gohan

moaned as he entered. Her ass was more wet that her pussy. Gohan had a Number inch and an

Number width dick. He pushed all the way in untill he hit her female prostate. He pulled out and rammed

in, hitting her prostate.

Kate



moaned louder and louder.

"Kate..."; Gohan moaned. "I'm worried someone will see us..."; Gohan said. "Dont worry."; Kate said.

END OF PT1.
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